
 

LOCAL CLUSTER SCHOOL INTERACTION 

 
 

Schools in the local Catholic Schools Cluster include: 

 

Mary Immaculate Primary, Annerley 

St Elizabeth’s Primary Tarragindi 

St Pius X Primary, Salisbury 

St Brendan’s Primary, Moorooka 

St Ita’s Primary, Dutton Park 

St Sebastian’s Primary, Yeronga 

 

Teacher interaction with schools in our local cluster 

Teachers meet with staff from other Catholic primary schools for professional development activities, 

sharing professional practice and resources and moderating student samples of work. 

 

Cluster Cross Country 

Local cluster schools gather to compete in the cross country events 

from Years 4-6. This carnival is hosted by Mary Immaculate Primary 

School and St Brendan’s Primary, Moorooka.   

 

Secondary School Connections 

Mary Immaculate Primary School has a strong connection with Our 

Lady’s College, Annerley. Students from Our Lady’s visit the school 

and provide drama (clowning) for our junior students. Similarly, Mary Immaculate opens its 

classrooms to Our Lady’s College early childhood students to observe lessons and interact with 

students. Modern Mary’s support early years classes in literacy block activities.  Both schools share 

their facilities and support mechanisms if circumstances warrant. 

 

Catholic Primary Schools Music’ Festival 

Our school participates with 10 other Catholic primary schools in the Catholic Primary Schools’ Music 

Festival. Each year we are astounded with the quality of the performance, the arrangement of songs 

including solo and group. The performance, involving approximately 350 students with only two 

combined practices, highlights the commitment and dedication of both the music teachers and students 

involved! A performance always worth looking forward to! Each year is better than the previous one! 

 

Queensland College of Music Festival (QCMF)   

The Prep-Year 3 Choir and Year 4-6 Choir participates in 

the Queensland Colleges Combined Music Festival 

(QCMF) with an impressive record to date. We are 

fortunate to have an experienced and professional music 

teacher (Mrs Gabrielle Mitchell) who produces a magical 

sound!  This is a great experience for our students. 

 


